
MONTPELIER SECTION 

Fall and winter activities here this year have included 
hikes on the Long Trail on Larraway Mountain, Mount 
Mansfield on the Maple Ridge Trail to Butler Lodge, and 
from Brandon Gap to Middlebury Gap. One canoe trip on 
the Missisquoi River had the group of paddlers in and 
out of Vermont and into and out of Canada several times. 
An afternoon walk on the gravel roads on Scrabble Hill in 
Duxbury in view of Camel's Hump was enjoyed on one of 
those gorgeous autumn days. One out-of-state jaunt was 
hiking on Colvin Mountain in the Adirondacks. The Mont
pelier Section has cleared and marked a cross-country ski 
and snowshoe trail in Berlin which it is using regularly on 
Tuesday nights. No problem of snow. Following Christmas 
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day the snow started falling in Vermont and did so steadily 
with no variance in the size of the snow flakes nor the 
spaces between them for three nights and most of three 
days. LEAH DENTON, Reporter 

The Long Trail News 



• 

IN MEMORIUM 

Eugene F. Bamforth died February 26, 1970 of intestinal 
cancer. Former Vice-President and Trustee of the Green 
Mountain Club; Long-time member-at-large, a member of 
Montpelier Section and an honorary life member of the 
New York Section; many time End-to-Ender, Adirondack 
46er, an early member of the New Hampshire 4000-footer 
Club, and A-T hiker from Maine to Pen,nsylvania; and a 
willing and indefatigable trail worker. Gene Bamforth:-a 
quiet shy little man, with a big smile; an institution at ann~al 
meetings and intersectionals; a regular consultant on gmde 
book revisions and trail conditions; an incomparable bush
wacker and trail-painter. 

CHECKING GUIDE BOOK REVISIONS (left to right) ROY 
BUCHANAN, GENE BAMFORTH, ART KOERBER AND CRAIGUE 

PERKINS 

Gene was already retired (as a civil engineer?) and a 
legend when I first heard his name in 1950 and met him 
in 1951. He was a regular advisor to the New York Sec
tion's Vermont Trails Chairman and he outlasted several of 
us; he always knew the trail and shelter conditions before 
the crew hit the trail in early June. (How, I don't know; it 
still amazes me as snow usually limits hiking on the Monroe 
Skyline until late May.) He once suggested that the Monroe 
Skyline neded new signs, and then drew up a layout for each 
of these 180 odd signs indicating location and arrowheads; 
a job that required hiking almost all of the approximately 
50 miles of trail in Vermont maintained by the New York 
Section. When the signs were produced, he installed them; 
in most cases he had to return a couple of years later to 
install a second set of signs because of defects in the manu
facturing process for the first set. Over a period of 3 years 
he painted the blazes on this same set of trails; this effort 
left the landscape unmarked except for the neatly painted 
2 by 6 inch area but he returned to his car with paint all 
over himself including his eyeglasses. 

Gene Bamforth was a solitary hiker in all sorts of 
weather. I ran into him late one fall on Scragg Mountain 
on a cold and rainy day; he had bushwacked up the ridge 
on the other side while we got moderately wet just hiking 
up the shorter trail. In later years, he usually camped in 
his car, first a Jeep station wagon, then a V-W microbus. 
Both vehicles he had personally fixed up with some of the 
comforts of home including running water and I often 
found 'him parked along side of a back road, frequently 
drying his clothes after a day of bushwacking or hiking in 
the rain. Earlier, he must have been a strong backpacker 
as he covered a lot of terrain; his name occured at least 
once in any L.T. logbook I perused. I believe there isn't a 
hill in the State of Vermont that he hadn't stood on and 
there weren't many in New England; he knew all the old 
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logging roads and retired trails, and where the blowdowns 
were the worst on every prospective trip that I asked him 
about. 

I think one of Gene's favorite areas was the Worcester 
Mountain Range. The several trails on White Rock, Hunger, 
and Worcester Mountains were well maintained solely by 
his efforts. Within the last couple of years, Gene marked a 
trail across the ridge from Hunger to White Rock which 
is a very pleasant hike any time of the year. 

Gene was a retiring individual who always had a wide 
and a friendly greeting for a friend. He and Roy Buchanan 
had a humorous discussion after one annual meeting about 
whose ridge ought to get moved away from whose cabin or 
vice-versa; a subject Gene was somewhat sensitive about 
since he believed that buildings and landmarks should not 
be named after living persons. But, in a group, he never 
seemed to be at ease the way he was with only one or two 
others. He always attended intersectional but usually hiked 
alone or with Roy MacDonald. Normally, he scouted the 
trails near the intersectional area just before its first week
end and anybody who wanted the latest information on 
trail conditions could get it by asking him. 

Gene is gone, his long-continuing efforts on behalf of 
the Green Mountain Club will be missed by many. This 
observer already misses him. D.M.W. 

The Long Trail News 
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CYNDY BRADY WINS PHOTO CONTEST 

Our Anniversary Year photo contest (was it 1he fir t?) 
came to a close at the l970 Annual Mee1ing with the 
presentation of prizes and with an exhibit of winning pic
tures, and some non-winners. The Grand Prize winner wa 
Cyndy Brady of t11e Montpelier Section with a colored 
print of a winier scene at Camel's Hump. Runner · up 
were Samuel Hatfield and Richard Smith . First place win
ner. in the various categories included the three above plus 
Larry Deane Alan Mead, ranees Green, Robert Manin, 
Lincoln Mead, Ed Salva , and rmaod Siegal. 

The judges provided by the Berkshire Museum Club of 
Berkshire County, Ma . had some very nice thing to ay 
about the winning photographs. I wish I could pa s along 
to the non-winner ihe small things that kept ome almo:;t 
extraordinary picture from rating high- the magnificent 
·unset al Stratton which had a head in the dark; the pic
tures with a touch of fuzzines here and the.re; les than 
perfect placement of the primary subject in the picture; 
and inevitably a few with a key per on fac ing or pointing 
the wrong way. 

The pictures from the Section contest came lo me in 
bundles and I hope these contests provided a much en
joyment in the Sections as I derived from the entries from 
members-at-large which came directly to me, often with 
letter . The first entry came from Florida, from a gentle
man who la t year purchased a place in Richford , intends 
to move there next year, and in time become an End-to
Ender. The econd entry walked through my front door. 
A neighbor from three blocks away whom I had never 
met turned out 10 be an End-to- nder. He gave me copie 
of his 68 photo. (including two prize winners) recording 
his trip from Massachusett to Canada over 20 years ago. 
One prize winner ent a generous collection of hi torical 
pictures with three enlarged and an equally generou offer 
to enlarge any o ther · the club might \ i h 10 use. 

I hope the di play of U1ese fine photos of The Trail the 
way we like to sec it does not lull Club members into 
apathy. If our Trail become threatened by works of man, 
we may have to run another contest calling, this time, for 
pictures showing what is happening or ha happened lo 
The Trail, in order to arou e our own members to action 
to maintain The Trait's present beauty. 

I want to thank all of you who submitted pictures, 
either through your Sections or directly to me. It was plain 
thal each of you had . omcthing interesting to say with your 
camera. I wish 1 could meet and talk with you about the 
circumstances that surrounded and inspired each entry. 
Some will be turned over to the Publicity Committee for its 
use and ome, I am sure, will go into 1he hi torical file. 
Finally, l would like 10 add a note of appreciation for 
Madeline Miles who prepared the exhibit at /\scutncy and 
handled other detail in closing the contc t ecause I was 
unable to be on hand. 

SYLVIA KOERBER, Chairman 
Anniversary Year Photo Contest 



MONTPELIER SECTION 

During this summer season this Montpelier Section ca
noed, camped and hiked in New York State in the Adiron
dacks areas of Forked Lake and Heart Lake. It hiked in 
the New Hampshire Mountain. on the Percy Peaks and 
the Carter-Maria Range. There was one Long Trail hike 
in the northern part of the state on Jay Peak. One hike 
was scheduled for out of the United States on Owl' Head 
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Mountain in Canada. It was a rainy gloomy day but two 
hikers showed up at the appointed time and place and 
they-Doris Washburn and Dorothy Babcock-true dye
hard hikers, traveled the two and one half hours to the 
mountain and hiked it for a couple of hours. 

LEAH RUTH DENTON, Reporter 

The Long Trail News 




